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U THE FLYING MEDICINE MAN

uktnk9luktuk donates floiflyiflyingng medmedicineacineicine
V ianan to anchorageanchoraffeAnchoraffe arts museum

one of the most interesting
1 popular artifacts on display

1 1 the anchorage historical fine
Is museum is the flying medi-
e man from the permanent
lection donated to the mu-
m by col muktukmiktukMuktuk marston

at9tit is carved from whale verte-
a and shows signs of having
enn used as a fire vessel or wind
icedicld for fire and probably was
ceremonial object depicting a
aman who broke the sound

Atruerbrierrrier with his swift wings many
ars before christ

I1 when col marston acquired
over twentyfivetwenty five years ago in

t hope 150 miles southwest
Jbarrow it was no longer being

used by the people of that village
its excellent condition is due

to having lain in the preservative
permafrost countless years

colonel marston was one of
the original donors and charterdharter
members of the cook inlet his-
torical society and his gift of
many alaskan objects and arti-
facts forms the basis for the
museummuseums s permanent collection

private collections belong to
the museum he said they be-
long to all the people A museum
cannot be built on borrowed
things and I1 intend for all my
alaskanaAlaskana collected over the

years to go to the museum as a
gift to the people we have suf

feredcered a cultural disaster in that
more alaskan historical items are
in various other parts of the
world than are in alaska

these rare and priceless items
belong in our own museums
marston said not in cities out-
side or in private collections
where there is the risk of fire or
theft or being sold by heirs of
estates alaska has been plun-
dered of its anthropological and
historical treasures for years it
still is

we have a museum and we
should support it in every way
possible permanent donations
are a very real need here he
said these objects belong to all
of us we and the thousands of
interested visitors to our city
should be able to see them

colonel marstonsmarstoneMarstons philosophy
is the museum was built to
house our history over the cen-
turies and the many interesting
and colorful items natural and
mmanan made from alaskasalanskas begin-
ning on through the various ages
to the present

we need to be generous as
well as proud in sharing these
riches by giving them to our fine
museum they will be safe there
and stay there for our future
generations of alaskansalaskasAlaskans
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JOHN beB COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana endand yukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana chevrqeorclevr healy areas 76
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MANAGER TOMMY FULLER
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native cracraft
CARVED IVORY Sslipperyappersippers
mukluksmuk luks custom sealal skinkin
parkaparkas

RR bohbob bloughblodghblodgetfBlodgetf
tetlerteller commercial company

teller alaska

you can fly
anywhere in
alaskaalakjiAlakalakaiji the

if lowerlowee 48 91
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perkinsmusicPERKINS MUSIC
guitar yo11Iolin banjo

sales & repairs
bows re haired cases
strings and accessories
inin stock

special orders invited
mail
hours

orders processed in 24 Hhighiah style
low costpobox 339 3535 shanley st at

college ak 99701 47964796351479 63516
comcompletely comcorrelatedlated furnnhinpgaw

torao youryotwyoaw office need

fairbanks
hohouseuse offabnof fabricscs office supply

PO box 25522352 farbankfairbanks alarmalajmat sk 99701701
fabrics for all your

sewing needs SUPPLIES
weW havhave theth forgesttorgest invnlory and barkayvafmtyvarkay

of offoffice supplies iin Zalaskaaskaask&

406 barnette fairbanks alaska PROMPT MAIL ORDER SERVICE
TO INTERIOR ALASKAAUSKA

write for free catalog

sachs all cash and COD mail
orders sent

MENS SHOP freight or postage FREE 1

all nullnuil orders will be ent COD anonles
108 Cushmoncushman4cushmon456401745640174017 an account haslu been established
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BARBER SHOP BEAUTY
LOUNGEglenn cupp owner

alberta grant assistant room 107

5435432ndaveand2nd ave 4529811452 9811 coopco op balcony
4522060452 2060

riooojmabelsONZIP
PE

CARRSFREE GWT BOXROXI
1000 deluxe gold smstripee
2 color gummedtununed padded4
labellabels printed withwithaediedAINANY 404 cushmanQname abomsaddrrsadoms & zid

ajAVV CO MAILMXL ORDERS WELCOMED
ssiyairbanks5225tairbankcs

xxxyxyxxyx xxxxxsaafe achaachmachmanCOOPCO OP n
ELEELECTRICU IRICdrug & photo 1700 wfllow4freetwillow street
fairbanks alaskaALASKAS LARGEST POP 452453629Z K

prompt mailmaiI1 order
SERVICEIERIICE & photofinishing A I11 RECORDECORD SHOPprescriptionsprescriptlonsproscriptionsPrescrIptProscript lonsions

photo supplies foodlandodlandfondlandFo shopping mall
cosmeticsCos meIc MAIL ORDERS OUR speciatvSPECIAspeciate ITtV I1

sundry items
pobox 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313

telephone 452 3335xxxxx3

alaska nationalhationalbonkbank
DONALSONDOWLWN of fairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANY branchbranches at university

nenanabenana airport road
eielson delta toktakaw1wPO710 h box jz&845 main office northward bldg

0.0

anchorageslftl y jeansaansaaas
alaska fabric qhoahoshop

phphone 2793025279 3025 fairbanks
ist & cushman

alaska

fairbanks lumber supply yukonu office
dope

flyhereflYhere one call
supplies itlt allall9alla supply inc

box 629 272 illinois st sales service rentalsgarden isle fairbanks 511 gaffney rd fairbanks
4522183452 2183 phone 4521148452 1148

commercial
fishing licenses
deadlinedeadinejuneljune1

the fish and game depart-
ment reminded commercial
fishermen today that june I11 is
the deadline for purchasing sal-
mon vessel and net licenses for
the yukon district and kusko
kwimgwim district including the quin
hagakhabak and goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews bay fish-
eries

there is no deadline for the
remainder of the arctic yukon
kuskokwim area

deadline for the remainder of
the state was april 15015

tundra times wednesday april22april 222219701970 pate 7

for community facility

ft yukon receivesreeei
eves

eap&p109010000 RDA grantrant
JUNEAU governor keithhkeithKeitkeitchhHH

millers office announced that a
10000 rural development

agency grant has been awarded
to fort yukon

the funds aarere to be used to
pay for the installation of sewer

and water lines necessary for the
construction ofaconinaconuncommunityunity fa-
cilitycilityunderunder a neighborhood fa-
cility grant

representative don young
R fort yukon was instrumentalinstrurn anialenial
in obtaining the grant


